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It is flot generally known that the famous scientist, Mr. G. J,
Romanes, is a Canadian by birtb and early training. He was born
itl Kingston, where he bas a brother living ai the present trne.
Mr. Romanes is best known by bis psychoiogical researcbes. His
book, " Mid in Animais," bas many readers. His recent appoint-
triet to tbe cbair in Natural History in the University of Edin-
burgb, shows how highly he is esteemed in bis adopted country.
Rîingston may weii be proud of him and of ber other no less dis-
tiflguished son Mr. Grant Allen. If Mr. W. D. Howells bad known
Of Mr. Allen's Canadian origin, be would have saved bimself
8 OITI useless conjecture in tbe February number of Harper's
MOlnth/y Magazine. In reviewing a novel recently publisbed by
IVIr. Allen, in England, hl.e seems to be quite exerCised as to

bow the author picked up bis knowledge of Ainerican langlUige
and character. And, of course, taking it for granted that the United
States are America, tbe Yankee critic repudiates some of Mr.
Allen's expressions. Yet Mr. Howells is not infallible, and il is
quite probable tbat Mr. Allen knows what he is doirg and sayiing.

Remaîks and suggestions wîîb regard 10 the curriculum, xvcar
some and never-endîng tbough they niay seem, have, nevertlheless,
their use. Having saîd this, we would ask those of our readeîs, if
there be any, " quos cup-rzculo A5ulve; em col/egisselul, îh
have, that is 10 say, taken a certain pleasure in suffering the
curriculum to gather dust in some out-of-the-way Corner-10 brush
away tbe dust and look into its pages again. V/e wish to briefly
indicate ai least two ill-advised lines upon wbich tbe prescribed
authors in English have been choseîi. Tbe Englîsb îeqîîired
aI junior Matriculation reaches farlher back than the livîn.- in-
teresi of the classes whichi are being prepared for the Unoiver-
sity ; and in prescribing tbe authors lu be sîudied, the assumptien
sbould be that a book which is flot of itself interestîng and attrac-
tive 10 tbe youthful mind,-a book wbich a boy wili flot read wviîl
pleasure outside of scbool bours, wili prove worse than useless as a
means of culture. As to tbe English required after Matriculation,
we do flot understand the absence from the curriculum of the
namnes of the greai new-world writers. Lowell, speaking for
Arnericans, says :" It might be questioned wbetber we could flot
estabiish a stronger tille 10 tbe ownership of the Englisb tongue
than the mother isianders tbemselves. Here, past ail question, is.
10 be ils great home and centre. And flot only is il already spoken
bere by great numbers, but witb a far bigher popular average of
correctness iban in Britain. Tbe great writers of it, to0, we might
dlaim as. ours, were ownersbip 10 be settied by the number of
readers and loyers." 0f the great writers in whom America bas
absolute titie, we need say notbing.

it used 10 be îbougbî impossible for any one 10 receive a liberai
education except in the study of pbiiosophy, of ciassics, or of mathe-
matics. For bundreds of years proflciency in one or more of tbese
subjects was made tbe indispensable condition of the bonors of the
Universities. But slowly the modern languages and tbe natural
sciences won tbeir way mbnt ibis recognition. In our own Uni-
versity a stili furtber advance was made wben a graduating
depariment was created in pbysics a few years ago. And now we
sec il is proposed in the Senate to aliow students t0 graduate in
Greek and the Oriental languages. This proposition ougbt cer-
tainly t0 be carried out. There is every reason wby the widest
system of options sbould be adopted throughout our entire curri-
culum. Wby shouid a metaphysicai man be compelied to take
civil polity ratber than German if he preferred the latter subject,
or wby sbouid a modemn language man be compelled 10 carry
tbe burden of ail] the languages (and bistory and etbnology
as weli 1) if be would prefer 10, devote himself more earn-
estly to one or two of tbem only ? This is flot mere


